
Sidecar Le� Win� Men�
13230 Pawnee Dr, Oklahoma City, United States

+14052869307 - http://sdcrbar.com/

The Menu of Sidecar Ley Wine from Oklahoma City includes about 17 different dishes and drinks. On
average, you pay for a dish / drink about $12.6. What User likes about Sidecar Ley Wine:

Excellent service from MRS ELIZABETH BAYS, ELIZABETH dealt with everything for my bitcoin Investment and
ensured all my withdrawal were quick and efficient. Would highly recommend MRS ELIZABETH BAYS to

everyone who is having difficulties trading or have been scammed before like myself. read more. The rooms on
site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User

doesn't like about Sidecar Ley Wine:
Great atmosphere and great drinks but the bartenders just have an attitude (except the guy with long hair he was
in a better mood). I came up with 8 friends and we were treated rudely like they were annoyed by us. Maybe they

need a cupcake or hug because we didn't stay long and took our business elsewhere. read more. Sidecar Ley
Wine from Oklahoma City is a good option for a bar if you want to have a drink after work and hang out with

friends, You'll find delicious South American dishes also on the menu. Of course, the right drink with a meal can
be crucial; this gastropub provides a wide selection of fine and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine,

Especially fine are also the Maki and specialties like Sashimi from this restaurant.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
SUSHI

�s�
SMOKED SALMON $16.0

Chicke�
CHICKEN CAPRESE $12.0

Appet�er
FRESH SPINACH DIP $12.0

Happ� Hour
PORK SLIDERS $13.0

Shareabl� Smal� Plate�
SMOKED TROUT DIP $14.0

Drink�
DRINKS

Dessert�
SCORCHED CHEESE CAKE
(COPY) $11.0

Sandwic� Far� &amp;amp;
�xing�
SMOKED TURKEY $12.0

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

Ingredient� Use�
SPINAT

Popular Item�
CHIPOTLE PESTO
HUMMUS $11.0

KETTLE CHIP ONION
DIP $11.0
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NYC GRILLED CHEESE $11.0 SCORCHED CHEESE CAKE $11.0
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -01:00
Tuesday 11:00 -01:00
Wednesday 11:00 -01:00
Thursday 11:00 -01:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -00:00
Sunday 11:00 -01:00
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